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e following factors were associated 
with acute cardiac ischernia by logistic regression: 1) ischemic 
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The effects of 6 months supervised graduated exercise 
training in 45 males aged 38-70 with chronic heart 
failure (NVHA II/III) was studied. The patients were 
assessed serially over 9 months by symptomatcllogy, 
clinical examination, chest X-ray, treadmlll evercise 
test, Holter monitoring and radionuclide XglOgrsfhy. The 
patients were randomised to control, supei*vised gr’ad.Lated 
aerobic or pouer exercise training groups for 6 months 
followed by a 3 month detraining period. 
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The dose-response relationship between the amount of 
cigarettes smoked and the age at onset (A) and severity (S) of 
a first non-fatal myocardial infarction (RWMI) was studied in 
2445 patients participating in our multicenter heart research 
programs. Cigarette useage was quantitated by the average 
number of packs per day (PPD) smoked between age 18 and 
AFNFRII. A significant (peO.001) ordinal reduction in 
AFbFMI was observed with increasing PPD: (no PPD=61yrs; 
O’-0.5 PPD=60yrs; 0.5+- l.O=57yrs; 1 .O’-?.0=55yrs; 
>2.0=5 I yrs) with a significant (~4.01) PPD*gender 
interaction(? 1 .O PPD=4 reduction in AFNFMI of 3.3 yrs for 
males and 5.2 yrs for females). The following factors were 
significant!y (p&01) associated with a younger AFXFMI 
(mulrivariate model): PPD, gender, and active smoking at 
FNFMI. TLsre was no association between PPD and S of 
FNFMI (ejecnon faction, pulmonary congestion, VPBs, and 
anterior location). Conclusion: a powerful inverse dose- 
The patients reported improvements in dyspnoea andabllity 
to perform dail;r activities and substantial improvements 
in exercise time were found. 
Treadmill time (seconds’ mean (Sri’ c. @I?< C.F 
base1 ine 6 weeks 6 rLr5tns 
Control 516.1 (2;3.2) 56F.b f 178.21 615.7 (2~Z.71 
Aerobic 534.e (2L??1 :1ci.1 iX6.b) 60‘-..' ,<‘c.Sl 
There were no differences :n rertlrg e;ez:lzr: fra;t:sn 
from baseline in any cf the 3 groups. 
Conclusions: 
Exercise training Improves syrrptoms and increases exercise 
time 11 patients with chronic heart failure. Po\;er 
exercise is as efTeci;.;e as aerobic exercise and may In 
some patients be superior. The changes are independe-.t 
response effect exists between the amount of cigarettes 
smoked and the age at onset of a , with the effect more 
marked in women than men. 
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